SmartSource #1 September-9
	
  

Ajax $.25/1 ultra dish liquid 28oz+ (9/23)
Aleve $4/1 back & muscle pain 100ct (9/16)
Aleve $4/1 regular or pm 80ct+ excluding d (9/16)
Atkins $1/1 bar, shake, or treat multipack (11/30)
Bayer $1/1 aspirin 50ct+ (9/30)
Bayer $2/1 aspirin 200ct+ (9/30)
Betty Crocker $.50/2 fruit flavored snacks (11/3)
Blue $3/1 dental bones (10/20)
C&H $.50/1 24oz organic or 32oz demerara sugar product
(11/17)
C&H $.65/1 sugar product 2lbs+ (11/17)
C&H $1/1 flip-top canister product (11/17)
Clairol $3/1 color crave or specialty blonding collection
(9/29)
Clairol $3/1 hair color excluding color crave, temporary root
touch-up, age defy, balsam, and textures & tones (9/29)
Clairol $3/1 temporary root touch-up (9/29)
Clorox $1/2 clorox clean-up cleaner+bleach, bleach 550z+,
disinfecting wipes 24ct+, disinfecting bathroom cleaner
spray, bleach foamer spray, bleach gel cleaner spray,
automatic toilet bowl cleaner, manual toilet bowl cleaner,
toiletwand or scentiva, or liquid-plumr, or pine-sol products
excluding trial size an pens (10/9)

Colgate $1/1 360 or floss-tip manual toothbrush excluding
plus, triple action, extra clean, and classic clean (9/22)
Colgate $1/1 mouthwash or mouth rinse 200ml+ (9/22)
Colgate $1/1 total, optic white, enamel health, or sensitive
toothpaste 3oz+ (9/22)
Cottonelle $.50/1 toilet paper 6+ rolls (10/6)
Cottonelle/Scott $.50/1 cottonelle flushable wipes 42ct+ or
scott flushable cleansing cloths (10/6)
Covergirl $2/1 eye product excluding 1-kit shadows,
accessories, and trial (10/7)
Covergirl $2/1
face
product
excluding
cheekers,
accessories, and trial (10/7)
Covergirl $2/1 lip product ets (10/7)
CVS Pharmacy $1/1 pantiliner, ultra thin, or maxi pad
excluding 20ct liners (9/29)
CVS Pharmacy $3/1 bladder control pads, men’s and
women’s protective underwear, male guards and underpads
(9/29)
Good Culture $1/2 cottage cheese cups 5.3oz (12/31)
Halls $1/2 bags 10ct+ (10/20)
Hormel $1/2 compleats products (11/5)
Irish Spring $.50/1 multi-bar soap packs 6pk+ (9/22)
Irish Spring $1/1 body wash excluding 2.5oz (9/22)

Kleenex $.50/3 facial tissue boxes/packs 30ct+ or 1 wet
wipes 20ct+ (10/6)
MiraLAX $2/1 product (10/7)
Nature Valley $.50/1 breakfast biscuits, biscuits with almond
butter, biscuits with peanut butter, biscuits with cocoa
almond butter, or biscuits with coconut butter (11/3)
Nature Valley $.50/2 5ct+ granola bars, biscuits, granola
cups, layered granola bars, soft-baked filled squares, or
peanut or almond butter granola bites pouch (11/3)
Phillips’ $3/1 colon health product (10/7)
Phillips’ $3/1 fiber good gummies product (10/7)
Pillsbury $.50/1 refrigerated sweet Hawaiian flaky grands!
biscuits or sweet Hawaiian crescents (12/1)
Purina Pro Plan $3/10 wet dog food cans or tubs (12/9)
Purina Pro Plan $4/20 wet cat food cans (12/9)
Purina Pro Plan $5/1 dry cat food bag or box (12/9)
Purina Pro Plan $5/1 dry dog food bag or box (12/9)
Sally Hansen $1/1 nail care item (10/31)
Sally Hansen $2/1 miracle gel color product (10/31)
Scott $.50/1 bath tissue 4+ rolls (10/6)
Scott $.50/1 towels 6+ rolls (10/6)
Viva $.50/1 pop-ups (10/6)
Viva $.50/1 regular or vantage paper towels 6pk+ (10/6)
Zegerid OTC $6/1 product 42ct (10/6)
	
  

